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Bepublican Primary Election.
'of the CountyAi per rnle Republican

Committee, the Repnolican Primary Elec-

tion will be held in Juuiata county on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1881,

and the meeting of the Convention of Re-

turn Judges on thu following Monday.

The following is the system Under which
Primary elections are held :

first The candidates for the several of-

fices shall have their names announced in
ODe or more of the Republican connty pa-

per, at least four weets previous to the pri-

mary meeting, stating the office, and sub-

ject to the action of said primary meeting.
StanU. The voter retpouding to Republi-

can principle in each township or borough
hall meet on Saturday, September 24, 1881,

at the nsusl place ol holding the spring elec-

tion, at 2 o'clock I- - and proceed to elect
lone person for Judge and two persons for

Z. .iiA .halt tnrin a board to receiveUHH, " - -

votes and determine who are the proper per-

sons to vote, and shall hold the polls open
. r ..... Alter the Toolls areumn ' v -

ooened the candidates announced as afore--
. ... . .it... 1 k ........ C ..tiaaid shall oe uajiuiet nr, " "uu -

; ri tin hn wriitpn on a list atDtTO'U '
the time of voting, o person being allowed
to vote more man once ior eacu uiucn.

wiF - i s rtam k tvillh ftrtt dtiaed the
hoard shall proceed to count the votes that
Mrh canaiaate receiven, ami ium ui mo
returns accordingly, to be certiflad to by
si.- - i .a irm mnA sttesia.d hv the Clerks.

Fourth. The Judge f,or one of the Clerks
appointed by the Judge) ot the respective
election district shall meet at the Court
House in MiIHiutowu, on Monday following

l- .- meetins-sv- . at 1 o'clock P. M..

having the returns and a list of the Voters,
and count the votes, and the person having
the highest number of votes for afcy btBce

shall be declared the regular nominee of the
Republican party.

fifth. If any two or more persons have
,,,.1 nnmher of votea lor the same of

fice, the Judges shall proceed to ballot tor
Its choice, the person having the highest
number of otea to be the nominee.

Sixth. The Return Judges shall be com-

petent to reject, by a majority, the returns
from any eiectiou disirict where there is
evidence of Irand, either in the returns, or
Otherwise, to the exftat of tht fraud com-

mitted.
Seeenth. No person shall be permitted to

vote Dy proxies.

AMENDMENTS.
At the Pritaarv Election held Angnst 19,

1876, the first article of the aysieiu was

amended Limiting the tunt of oaaoascc
near of randidate to two wr.K initead of
roua wkeks prior to the Primary EUctton "

At the Primary Election held August 2,
1879, lhe following three amendment were
adopted by an almost unanimous voie of
the pariv t

1st. That the Representative Delegate
and Senatorial Conferee Oe voted for and
elected at the Primary Election.

2nd. That the Return Judges and Clerks
shall be sworn, according to the general
election laws, before receiving any votes at
the Primary Election, th tt they mill honest-

ly and faithfully discharge the duties de-

volving upon aaid officer.
8rd. That the Chairman of the County

Committee be voted tor and elected at the
Primary Election.

Last year 1880 the Convention of Re-

turn Judges passed the following resolution
an to the aense of the 1st amendment of
the three amendments adopted at the Pri-

mary Election August 2, l79t
Retained, That It is the sense of this u

that the amendment which was

adopted In 1879. prescribing that a Sena-..- i

(...ir. .hull be annually elected by

the people at the Primary Election Contains

.i..i in nit- - LVnir the word

Conferee" for Delegate," and hereafter
the term "Delegate" should be used instead
of "Conferee" in aaid amendment.

Office to Elscteo.
President Judge. Two Associate judges,

Pmthonolarv. To Cun- -

. f ronntv Treasurer. Two
... a rhairmart Count Com

WfttuiJ r i .... , - .

biittee, Representative Delegate, Senatorial
Uelegate.

The Bean Beetle

Bean beetles have been ravaging the

he.n ctod in the east end of Juniata cbdn

tv the naat two seasons. Rev. S G. Dress

ier addressed the Agricultural Departmnt
on the question of the bean beetle, and the

following communications are thd answera

.i... m. ibaW received from themat ftc. "
Department at Washington as to his in

quiry :
DEtATEKt or AoaiciiTcai, 1

Wasuisoroa, D. C, May 17, lb81. J

c . Vnnv fnmm 1111 cation of recent date
has been received aud referred to the Kn- -
. . :.t f Hm IL'tiartiueui. wnosv iclouiuiojein i '
port on the same ia herewith enclosed.

Very respectfully .

Wi. . LitDcC,

Commissioner of Agriculture.

to Ret. S. G. Dkrssta, Oriental, Juniata
Co., Pa.

Dipatmeht or AoaicrLTtjaE,
niriBMi or KTiMoLotlt8T,

TTusisgtoi, D. C, May 14, 1881

HoS. W. O. LbDpc, Commissioner of Ag

ricultureSir : In answer to me commui..- -

... ui-- S . ot Oriental,

Juniata Co., Pa., I would respectluily ub--

Uiit the following : .
The spo imens received show the beetle

doing the injury w mo
... ..eil t Brack absoltt bay)

IUU lj"S
The usual reined v tor nearly all lusecla m--

....H rrin auulies very well to
1 III e m .wi . e- - r r -

this beeriei It cousisu ol placing the beans

in a tight bin or other receptacle, auu -
; - Ik. Inn of the Um MUll

POSIIIK UVWU

quantity of Carbon Bisulphide in a shall.
. i i. .... . . I u Mum.

disb. Une ounce wi mo i""""1 T,. . ..-- nr mm. Rreal care should
Clem iw e
he taken in the ut ol the Bisulphide, as Its
vapor is very Innammaoie ana ui raj
Ignite from even a

Respectfully,
i. Hfcsar Comstock,

Bnloidologitt.

health.

A number of Cititens of this county, that

I,., Seen in the Wet, can tell inelancnoiy

ialea, but none of them can come np to that

of professor of Union College, at Sche

Friday.

nectady, New York, who recently took a

trip to Iowa, and while there bad occasion

to examine eoroe land. He was n..j
along w ith a Tanner as a companion, when

they came to a deep. wift creek. The pro-

fessor stripped, pnt his garmcut in the wa-

gon while the farmer triedand swam ovef j

to ford the stream. The current swept the

wagon down itream, with the farmer and

professor' clothing, watch, l2o in nlOney

ind aome draft. The farmer wa drowned

and the contents of the wagon lost The

naked professor walked several miles belofe

he could obtain a pair of pantaloon.

Be setowlblei
Ton have allowed yolir bowels to becdae

habitdally tostlve, yoaf litef hs become
a ia .h. m fhlnf ails tottr kidneys.

SHOKT LOCJ1LS.

Oyster next.
Canip meeting.
Rain all around, but none here.
Picnic while the summer is here.
Get op early and free the ori

Mrs. Frederick Espenschade is in Boor

Mifflin county Granger held a Dic-n- lc list

Bechtel will enlarge his tannerv at
Newport.

The gren atntle and verdant met
dace the gripes.

4... IW

ight

H. H.

A fatal hoe disease nrevaila In rxirt. rSI w.
Franklin county.

The 28th day of thU mouth w5B be the
end of dog-day-

Preachers in LewWtown hold open-a- ir

meeting on Sabbath.
Exchange report counterfeit 25 tent

piece in circulation.
A locomotive consumes a barrel of water

every mile it travels
Sdme Of the city bells part theft-- hair on

the side of the Lead.
Bocp-skir- t factories that have ionc been

closed are

The river bridge will be ready to drive
over before many day.

East Waterford people will indulee in a
cake walk on Saturday.

The new court honae in McKean county
ctst ten thousand dollar.

AU last week vegetation had thb appear
ance as if stricken by frost.

There was a cake walk near the Seven
Star on Saturday evening.

Vennor predicted frost, to appaar between
the 15th and 20th of this month

It is not an astionomer that say that a
lot of comets are out on vacation.

Western exchange report the movement
of a man and a performing bear.

morning

The report cay tobacco has advanced two
cents per ponnd within a few day.

The Democratic State Convention will be
held in Willismsport, September 28th.

There are in thi country one hundred

and twenty-fo- ur theological semiuariea.

Vennor ia not an inf allible wealher guide.

The late warm spell npset his predictions.

The Grand Lodge of the Knight of

Pythias meet at Reading on the 18th inst.

The band on Saturday evening attracted

considerable attention. It had not been out

for a coMderable time previous.

The cake walk held in Patterson on Sat-

urday evening for the benefit of tbe Post

Band, was largely attended. Twentj6ve
dollars were realised.

Another almanac sign has failed. Mary,

in Cniiilng acros the mountain, should have

brought rain, but she did not.

It is said that tea made of three four

leave of the peach tree or blackberry bush

will stop or cure cholera morbus.

An old newspaper msn says, The man

who discontinues his paper because of a

dun, is usually the borrower of his neigh

bor's ntwspaber bntil sgaih trusted.

J. W. Lanahlin, of Philadelphia, was in

town last Wednesday, and called on a num

ber of his friends.

Dr. Stronp, of Lykens valley, Dauphin

county, removed a cancer frm the right

cheek Of Rev. David Moist, on Babbaih a
week.

H. H. Brubaker and Samuel Bergy bought
cattle from the Wilsona car load of wetern

Brothers at Oaklaud Mills, and shlppd them

east on Saturday.

y

or

Rev. David Be tle preached in Lost tireek

Presbyterian church at McAlisterville last
Sabbath.

Ezra Wagner, a lad aged about 8 years,

son of John Wagner, ran the prong of a
dung fork into his foot several days ago.

The boy has not been able to walk since.

mswo

The eaa ireneralor in the Methodist

church in thi place sprang a leak last week

and that preveuted the holding of Service

on Sabbath evening.

One white policeman in Philadelphia re- -

eigned his place on the force because four

colored men were appointed and placed on

tbe police force.

Arwu.

cir.inr in rhnrrh ia fashionable. Both

men and women vield to the somnific in

preacher.

muiHilv aa til the sermon the

Htss. the photographer, ha returned

from a visit to his f riends,'and is now fCady

to take your picture aa natural a life.

Eastern exchange report a new kind of
potato bug. which doe not e the top of

tbe plant but goes for the potato.

It ia reported that the wheat crop in this

country is leas, by one hundred and twenty- -

re million bushels, than last year.

Ah infant child of Wm. Haines, in this

towu, died last Wednesday, and was in

terred in Union Cemetery on Fnday.

Th R.i Rock U. P. Sabbath-scho- ol will

picnic on Adams' ridge on Saturday, Au

gust 20th. A cordial invitation ia exicnu- -

ed to all.

of

cinrfntendent Smith examined teacher

in the Corongh school house last Thursday.

examination was for Mifflintown and

Fermanagh township.

Women in LeWi&town are not the only

neonle of tbe rentier sex that amok cigar

ette the f ashion has been adopted by wo

men in Selinsgrove.

'00L

The

ThH baaa eater drawa consolation from the

fact there are worms in peas, in chestnuts

and in apples, aull in other things besides

bas.
There are five vacant Presbyterian

churahe in Perry county, namely, at g,

Blain, Center, lckesburg and Sher-mauda-

The editor of the Lewistown Gazette says

people need not be alarmed about the worms

in baas; that when the fish are thoroughly

fried tbe worms are harmless.

Aver's Ague Cure is m purely vegetable

bitter and a powerful tonic, tree from qui

mineral substance, and aiwajsnine or any
cttre the severest cates.

Mr. Lydi Mefford, a panper in Sdqne-tnarnshi-n.

ha her life insured in near--

Ir all the life insurance companies, and citi
say that the amounttens from Susquehanna

insured is between nine hundred thousand

and a million dollar.
rn.nirieisbnrg ktpotilor say that a

lady in lie town mentioned is so afraid or

lightn:tig fiat when a thunder shder comes

! ,,. ri.rtime she closes tbi shutter of

the bodse, and light a lamp and MiStJtiietlj

down till the storm ha passed By.

Tt!!fe is an unusually largd wheat crop in

Russia, which may have the effeel of keep--r

j- - thu nrice in the United State.,wr" . " 7 i. t. .u4,oojs- -. -.-TTL th. tntl tiat In Mexico
Ot Vianey-v- t ors, was is ' were is -

Ue,..'P f.ilnre, abd that .1are a,n r.t .K. .m crop,
taitniaity ana ws j e J , " 4
otMy .ucborgan,foryo. wiUbe . itlTJhT-

SHORT LOCjILS.

Rev. David J. Beale will preach in the
Patterson church on next Sabbath evening
it 8 o'clock.

Presbyterians of Moant Unina have de-

cided to add improve men la to their church
building.

People that claim to be posted, say, to
find worms in black bas look along the
back-bon- e of the flub.

The fashionable shoe i pointed. Tbe
comfortable Shoe ia the one that Ills the

Johu Kessler. a first-rat- e painter of this
town, is at Millerttown, Perry county, en
gaged in painting a new hotel.

Mr. Jacob Kurtz, living in Kurt valley,
Delaware township, died last Friday. Vra.
Enrts wa aged anout 63 yeara.

Children pliyfcg with matches burned the
barn of Peter Britcher, in Jackson town
ship, Perry bounty, a lew day ago.

Peter Dilltnan. livine in Snyder coUnty,
near the Juniata county line, has I'oSt three
children bv diuhtheria within a period of
three week.

A man of the world, and a close observer
of men and things, remark "that it is m

that a man who take and pays for a
newspaper ever get swindled."

Mrs. David SuloutT died at the residence

of ber daughter, Mr. Arnold, in Patterson,

on Friday evening at 6 o'clock. Interment

ia Union Cemetery on Sabbath last. She
wa ageH 81 years.

The Democratic County Committee met

in town on Saturday; The attendance was

large. SatUrdsy, October 1st. was fixed as

the day upon which to hold the primary
election.

Abrara Will died on last Friday evening

about 7 o'clock, of consumption. He was

able to go about the house until within a
few houra ol his death. He was aged about

87. intermeut iu Uuion Cemeteryi

A destructive storm struck Cbambers-bur- g

last Saturday. A number ol private
dwelling htfusrs and business place receiv-

ed severe damage, and the Methodist church

was almost entirely demolished.

A Massachasetta paper aays, Jnstice was

pnaled over the esse of three Lynn boys

who. in a burst or patriotism on the Fourth

of July, broke into a church to ring the

bell, but they have at length been fined $ 10

each."

The ' Sixteeners," a they are called,

hot more orooerlv the graduates of the Sol

diers' Orpbsn Schools of Pennsylvania, will

hold the First Annual Reunion at Harris- -

burg on the 24th, 25th and 26lb inst.

Some temperance people at Cam

bridge City, Indiana, blew np with dyn

amite the saloon in which liquor hsd been

.old to their children. They are a bad kind

of temperance people.

The Bloomtield Jdvocatt says: A few

weeks sgo George Naylor. while plowing in

a field near Losh's run, threw out a black--

anake nest containing 28 egg. Every egg

conUined a live snake four inches long.

The old snake escaped.

Miss Sarah Kurt Clair died at the resi

dence of her brother-in-la- Stephen Reno,

in Fermanagh township, on Sabbath morn

ing. She was aged 61 years. The disease

of which she died was cancer. Interment

in Reno's grave-ysr- d.

Th f.ewUiown Gazette savs. " there are

but few good corn-htfl- d in Mifflin county."
Another item from the same paper ssys.

'There are some young salmon in tbe river

at thi point, and all bass and outline fisher

men ought to learn to distinguish them from

the white chub."
The Altoona Tribune says : The Hindoos

believe that in the world to come all drunk-

ards are changed into frogo. Guess the

Hindoos are right. Maty aud many a time

h., heard thirstv froeS yelling "more

rum."
SinCB Companies are organised to insure

an unmarried person a certain sum ol niou'

ev in case ot marriage, why not add an

other feature i insure to furnish each un

married man with Wife, and insure to fur-

nish each unmarried woman with a busbtnd 1

Add a matrimonial bureau.

tr iMihvr wants hia sons to have a first- -

class educilion, be should send tbein to

Yale in orefertnee to Harvard. Yale beat

Harvard in tbe recent boat race, and is there

fore the bet college id which to acquire all

the learning in the books Arorrifbaer- -
mU.

Liltle pitchers have great earsi Row,

then, what's your papa's name, Freddy f"
"Dunno." "Dou't know your pipa's
name ! Why, w hat does mamma call him f"
"Brute." (A true story.) Harper' Ba- -

.Samuel Sneddy and wife brought tbeir

infant boy, aged If? months, to this place

ft Interment last Saturday. The funeral

took place from the residence b! Mr. Adam

Weidman. Mr. Speddy i a native of this

town, but tt tbe bresent time is employed

in a telegraph office at Williamsport, Ly-

coming county, aa operator.

George W. Keifer, or Sanbdry, who is

building the bridge across the river at this

Dlace. has received the contract for re

building the bridge across the river at New

ton Hamilton, Mifflin connty. Thecontract

price is $14,893.00. K. B. Parker and com

pany, of this place, bad a bid itii Their

bid was $15,745.00.

Some days ago Peter Trego, a citisen or

Fayette towuahip, went to the mountain to

aearch for bee. Tbe dav waa warm. He

became overheated, and when he reached a

spring in his travel he drank freely. He

hd acarcelv taken the water till he was

seiled with a chill, from theeflecUof bich

be never recovered. He gradually giew

sicker, and on Wednesday night, the IO1I1

inst., he died.

This concerning the centennial

of tbe anrrender of Lord Cornaallis.

which took thue in 1781, in Virginia: "The
Baltimore nvrotechuist who received from

the Congressional Committee tbe contract

to furnish fireworks for tbe Torktown cele--l
hrii.irt Will dismay eight set pieces on the

evening of October 18 and 1 ln.m rail or

canal toat On lhe river. The representa

tion ol tbe surrender of Comwallis

will be forty leet quare. Six hundred ol

the lrg-- t rocket have been ordered aud '

aiaty twelve-iuc- b ahella."

The clerk in the etab e of the Jacob-- .

House and David Hoffman had a lall-o-

which resulted in a rough and tumble scuf-

fle at tbe corner of Main and Bridge street,
00 Monday evening. The parties fell to the

pavement; Huffman bn top, but the hostler

reached lip and tdok Hoffman by the beard

milled vieerdnsly. Hoffman bad hia

prostrate foe by the head and was bumping

it np and down 00

tbe pavement, and if the hostler had not

held so. firmly to Hoffman's beard tie under

man might have had the back of hia head

badly hurt. &. B. Parker and Daniel

in the interest of c-- n4 har-

mony, stepprd.Hst-awd-too- k the beHigerent

parl!'--

1
Cl . - r ' '

Beach Haven-- . A aammer resort in New
Jersey, wa the scene of great excitement
last Friday morning about o'clock-- . The
cause wa the burning of the Parry Douse.
There were two hundred and fifty gueat in

tbe hotel, all of whom escaped without in

jury. The guests lost their clothing and
Such valuable as they bad with them. Tbe
fire started in the kitchen from an over
heated oven.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to NeWtoa Hamilton
Camp meeting, from Aug. 13 to Aug. 26-- ,

1881, inclusive. Ticket will be good to
return until Adg. 29 On Sunday, Ang 21,
a special train will be run. Time, at Thohip-sontow- n,

T.82 a. m.. fare $1.80 ; Van Dyke,
7.87 a. m.. tare $1.67 5 Mexico, 7.41 a. m.,

fare 1.5i; Port Roval, 7.52 a. hi., 'fare $1.
46 1 Mittiin, 7.59 a. m., fare $1.35.

A paper from the south says : The col-

ored people of Oglethorpe county, Georgiai

Cannot be induced to touch the revised Sew

TestHrueht with a ten-fo- pole. Accord-

ing to a local paper. thev think ii a scheme

concocted by the Democrats to get all the
darkies to bell, so that they won't have to

associate with them in heaven on terms of
equality." Which story ia on a par with

the one that leaders or the uiilerrified in

Juniata county told to tbe most faith'ul
when the Civil Riehla bill passed Congress.
Thev told tbst "it a darkey or colored man

cornea along and asks a white man for some

thing to eat or ft lodging, Hlie wh.e man

must keen him. under the act of a Republi

can Congress, and if any white roan refuse
to ao Drovide for the colored man, the Col

ored man could recover fifty dollars dam--

sge."
It is no uncommon thing to be reported

dead, but it ia an uncommon thing to have

a man buried for yourself, and have a tomb-

stone put over the grave, and years alter
the solemn ftiueral of Jout snrsed self,

stand at the grave and read your n ime and

ihe uate of your death on the tonitHstone.
A Lewistown, Mitlliu county, mm relates

the followtugj which is to tbe poirtt men-

tioned : Comrade "Rash" Bratton, who en-

camp I Wilh O. A. R. boys at Gettysburg

lately, talks very entertainingly about the

experience of the occasion. He tells
among other things of a comrade from one

of the western Stales who while looking

around the national cemetery discovered
his own grave, the bead-to!i- e of which set
forth hia comnanv. recitnent, etc. lie says

he supposes the way Le came to be buried

there was that when tbey went into the

tight the company was ordered to pile their
knapsacks, near'y all of which were appro,

priated by other part'e which travelled

the ground they had left, and the man who

got his was killed, and ss lhe knapsack hu

wore contained this soldier's letters and

name he was thought to be the owner aud

buried as such a case of mistaken

identity. Lewutoru Gaxettt.

As old lady write usi "I am 65 years

old aud was leeblo and nervous all the time,
wheu I bottle of Parker' dinger Touic. I

have used little more than one bottle and

feel as well as ai 8J." See other column.

Why Wear IM-.t- ers f

They may relieve, but they cannot c'lre
that lame back, for the kidneys are the

trouble, and vou sranl a remedy to act di- - .

rectly on tbeir secretions, to purify and re- -
j

. t If .. A..ni,i..n IT il nV. fTnrt .
suire iiieir huhii i.iiuiii'ii ......
has thai specific action and at the aame ,

time it regulates the bowels peifectly. Don't J

... ..t mij.y Rut trt tHirllirrt I
.illl ,V g . mm. p. ' - f - .

and cure yourself. Either liquid or dy for
sale at the druggists. Binghtmplon

FOR SALE CHEAP. Any person wish

ing to purchase a neat Iron Fence, thirty

feet in length, will do well by calling at the

Commissioners' office, Mifflintown. fro-cee-

to be appiopiiated to tbe use of the

soldiers' Monument Assticiation.

AIRY VIEW ACADEMr, Port Kyal,
Juniata Co.. Pa. Winter Session will com-nien-

on ll'tdnetday, September 7, lbf 1.

See circulars.
David Wilsos.
Jambs J. Parrtasoa,

Aug. 7, 1881. Princi,ls.

Will buy a new aud beaum ul Organ, same

grade and kind r50 to $71l), that other par-

ties liAe been selling recently for 1 10 to

$135. Tour choice of many styles from

different factories. Six yeara guarantee.
W. H Aiksxs,

July 27-3- Main St., Mifflintown, Pa.

A G ABD.
I am prepared to furnish the belt make of

Seedlei, Shuttle; and new part for A X

Sewing Machine, (old tlr new.) in the mar

kfl, also, the jr Sperm machine oJ.
W. H AIKEN S,

Main street, Mifflintown, Pa.,
One door above Post-Offic-

DOES
WONDERFUL f ill

CURES I MB9
riseaascltacUaa tha LltEB, BOWELS

UJ KIDMEIS at the sasss tlssa.

Linanlitiiianasatlnsi ' r--- 1

hamoia that daswlopa la sxunr aoa u r-- I

narr Diaaass.Hlliiiiinai Jsnnaw. vonra- -

mi, m .m niia silsiii Masnalffta,

Hvrxss Biaordava and rmmlm Ooaapttiata.

axi isTKAx rwxnd ar 1

w . ...MtiAa ntv Ksnsst.
I1U A 1" " V. - " -

IJUk1Kidney. Wo carwl hi n mil rrfjtiUr

Wr. Jolm Arimil.or wiiifrim, v""v'.'Ti:
ner ooy tmrTfR apwaw ot itrs.r,--- i

ik1 UuU W wm 4tf urwniti etiwd M I I

It M. BL Ooodwrn, mm dltor in CtartiB, wdi"
mriMMiio( cxpei tMl to lire, bntr IIoml.
Irrttsa4 hlif hslfc KmiOw-r- - Wvtt CttftXi klitt.

s . u -- a 1.V W T SHYItl

thja-Be- -, year wtTViirsir from k dney ttxm bt I
ind nhT fHuiK-tilwt- iv miml 4 tm ( of I

Jolm B !wrrwv fit Jvm. tein., 1

for jssvr-- i rrom nw mm w"7 TLtT

BjUi;nwaawawW- -
Vk-hf- OCo of HrmtriinwTy csmitst, i..

. h i. t w rfift;nit r sin
was nnabls owof. SjdBejr-Wor- t assda kui.

DcmaastCMTLY CUttKS
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPtAIMTS,
Constipation and Piles.

rw it s, niit bs la trr Tccrtakto Farsa is

of twdirin. aim In I.laU r'TT'"'7.i:wstnats, for tkoss tiux
I - U net wO etmmt 3Wbm u " fsrss

GET IT ATTuS DULGtitt.a. i iuv.i.
WELLS. mcmCDsOa v.j rrwa s.

1 iwnl ia thw drv Imst vnin stfSAUSTO. VT,

Lisa

tTTTTTTfl

S3
Organs ! Organs ! Organs!

50 AND UPWARD. WITH'FItOMe TV
STUfS.

boy direct frohf the IdigtituiA mottie-tiabl- e

6rgn manufacturer this connlrT.
Stool .nil Rook with each Organ." Call

address Wi II. A1KENS,
Main street, Kifflintowo, Pa.

Sept m

I - avflfl

17
t i

t
in

on

or

a.r ner dav at home.
13 10 CtU worth free.- - Add
ton Co, Portland, Maine.

.Sample
casSria

JLUNOUNCEMEHTS.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.

ditor Sentinel aud Republican Dent Sir,
Aa lhe rule ol our party requii-- candidate

to be announced and toted lor at our Pri

mary Election, allow d to name Hon B'. F;
Juukio a a candidate fur President Judge.

He baa been an able and impartial Judge,

aud a PVirry couuly La declared over

whelmingly lor him Juniata will be almost
sera to record bar vote the same way. Jits

and election will give ns a

Judge second to none in the SUtc, and one
who can in hi official capacity afford to do
only what is jost and rigiiL The hope of

the country aud iu main stay is an unbiased
and incorruptible Judiciary. If uomiuated
there is no doubt of his election.

r2-wl4-

MANY REPUBLICANS.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

Editor Sentinel ami Rtpuhluan Dear Sir,

Among tbe important offices to fill by elec
tion in the campaign of 1881 is that or As-

sociate Judge. At the solicitation of a

number ol citisen I present the bsmd of

I

Jacob Smith, Esq 1 dt Fayette township, as
a suitable candidate tor tbe Republicans to
nominate tor the office ot Associate J ndge 1

subject to tbe rules ol the Republican ptrtyi
RepecUully yours,

June20 FAYETTE;

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Hear SiFi

Please announce Capt. J. J. Patterson, uf
Beale township, ss a candidate for Assoc!'
ate Judge, subject to tbe rule of lhe Re-

publican party. Mr. Patterson is well dual-ifle- d

lor the position. He bas never held

ah office. His election would reflect credit
on the party. TUSCARORAi

A tig. 8, 1881.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Walk Towasnip. Aug. 15, 188li

Editor Senlmel and Republican Dear Ptr,
Please announce the naiue of J. Banks n II

sod as a Candidate for to the Of-

fice of County Commissioner, and oblige
MANY REPUBLICANS

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Bir,

Please announce the name ol H. L. McMeen

of Tuscarora towni-hip- , as a candidate for
to the office of County Commis-

sioner, siitijdct to tbe rules of tbe Republi

can party.
1 iotanuuA.

Aug. 15, IPSii

KEPKESENTATIVE DELEQATB. --

McALirrcaviLlE, July 25, 1881.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
Representative Delegate to the Slate Con-

vention. S. L. McALISTER.

COMMERClla.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

ItirruxTowi, Aug. 17, 1881.

Butter 16

Egg;. ....i....- - 12

Lard 8
Ham 1- -
Shoulder 8

Side.
rnutoes 4(

Onion I W

Kag 1.

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Ctlrrected Weealy.

QndTarioas fob To-d-

Wednesday, Ang. 17, 1881.

Wheat 1 18
Corn. .i.
Oafs,
Rye
Clovers eed. ........ .

Timothy seed.....

ou
32
85

..8 7')t4 00
2 2ot..2 50

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS t

Philadelphia. Anir 15 heat
N11. ' est. ru red. Si 35 : Delaware

nd tVnnsclvania red. 4 1 35 Corn

gteauier, 6Gto67e. Oats ; No I white.
Jriit No. ii do. 4Dlo4Uc: M) ' uiixea
44 cehu.

o
PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET

Philadelphia. Ang 15 Catl
sales, 2.500 head prime, 61"; good 5it
culls. 31 to 4 1. Sheep sales 10 000
head: nrime. 5.': elllls. 3t"4n; Stock

ewes, $i 00 to 3 75; lamb 3io7l
Hogs 8i to 9! '.a to quality.

VALDABLB FAEM AT

PRIVATE SALE.
farm of tbe heirs of Samuel HornTHE U nHVred at nrivate sale

The farm is situated in Lost Creek Valley,
three miles from Miminiown, contains

O.IE liriKORCD ACRES
l .lrl land, and FORTY ACHES of

Timber-lan-d. The buildings are good, eon
aisling of

LARGE BANK BAIiX,
MANSION 1SD TEXAT IIOlMi,

Sia-in- g House, Drv House and other out-

buildings. A Larie APPLE ORCHARD of
selected Irnit. The farm is convenient to
schools and mills.

I Fur terms, e tll tin El'ias tttiFnihg. residing
! near the farm. Or C. B. Horning, Mittlin- -

Itown. Abril27. 1881-sf- f

BME m in a hew place.

tin ancl Sheet-tr'd- a Manufactory,

Main Street, MJJlintown, Pa.

CLARK WRIGHT & S05,

WonlH most iiifrlrm the riub- -

lie thai they have afarleti a braiich f their
Patieraun Tin and Phetfl-lronwa- r.ian- -
lisbment in the Thomas rixnti. turmerly
rm.iwf hv M. L. Litileheid. where thev are
preptrvd fti manufacture ana repair eerj
thing in their line.

Ti..;. .tniv si!) Km Tonnrl tn embrace a
rnmn lele aswuiment ol Tinware. Japanned

m ... 1 I l I. HI Uware, t;iMiKing uiensns. vc., wukh iu us
ket)t lullv up to the times in variety, style,
aualitv and icire.

As one ! the nrm wim ne consianuv at
work in the sh-iu- . the inib ic mat- - depend on
h.rinwail kinds of JOBBING with which

fhev may favor ns, execuirti in me prompt-
est and most wurkiusnliae manner, aad at
the loicett rate.

TIN KtMIFING and PPOCTl.VG pnt on
new and repaired in a workmanlike manner
and at loweat rates.

Manntarture of atove-pip- e and nuing.np
ol stoves a specialty. , .

Hy strict attention to Bnsiness, good
work and muderate taargea, tby hf'pd to
merit and receive a fair snare ol public pat

- -ronage. . .

--
.

y--
' OYSTERS, FISH, 4c. "

All kinds of Qystera, Fresh Fish, le., in

season, supplied to laiiiilies on shortest no-tir-e.

All orders left at the shod will be
promptfv attended to.' "

Sfilflintown, April zi teoi-- ti

(EAtTTIOX.

ALL persons are hereby cadtloned against
fishing, gathering berries,

bnHdipg Urea, or m any way trepaaing on
the lands of tne undersigned id Fermanagh
lownsDip. .

"WH, McLAtGHUN
v may H, loiitf

MiSCEL L.1.V&0 US .ID l'R TISEM&YTS.

A TRUE TONIC

A PER? E CT STRCNGTHgNCR.A SURg REVIVER.

YROif BITTERS are hijrhly recommended for sJl disease
a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Ihrprpna, Inter'

mittcnt Fenrn, Want of Appetite, Lorn of Strength, Lack of Entry,, etc Ennche.
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerve. They act
like charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, sucA

as V Food, ILlduno, Ileal in tU Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The onlj
iron PrcparaUou that will not blarken the teeth or gtfvo
lifcadachc Sold by all droits. Write for the ABC Cook, 22 pp. 01

Useful and amusing rea.'.in mt free. -

BltCVVVSr CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Bid.

I Parker's Hair Balssni.
I An tUptKt, itgrumtU Hair Drttltf--z

I Hcvtr Tails t Hester Era or fa&d Rair

I to iu Yocthftil Oior. foe and $t sizes.

of

at

k'l

or

u.

A

Hu

Florcston Cologne.
! ri

of are
of ich.
Crtfacat

Contour

Neuralgia.
les.Bess.-ra- of atoauch.

L'noary Organs,

we the It sorely
Tlus is Faanhr

superior

ia eaa
$1 sire.

of Cbemts.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.
GRAND OPENING

o

We have inst come New York with a Hew stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
AND A FULL OF STORE GOODS FOR THE COCXTHT TKADfc.

TT-T- and examine nr stock purchasing as yon cer- -
. : . t . P.. r. a..aa tall

uiniy aavft money. vo uuvu. y

April 27, 1881-- ly

LOCUST GUOVE,
One mile southwest l'atterson.

W.'BAIR LEVIN, HEXRr'UAliSIlBERGER,M.D.

D. W. HARLEY'S
ta toe where yon can bay

THE BEST AXI THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS, BOOIS, SHOES, JSD fURXlSMSG UOUUi.

HE ia exhibit of the mrtst and select st.wks ever offered re

DilrKci, ai viijiMjiin,i.j - ... -

lso. measures taken for Snita and of suits, which will be fuade to order

short notice, very ruasouauic.

Rmmlwr the nlace-- . in Hoffman's New
Water s'reets, MIFFLINT05TN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYBR
jtist returned Eastern cities fil!l Tarietj of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS SHOES, ALL SIZES,

r.rvTt" rirRVisillVft noOTJ3. of are low. Come and
. . . rl-- U lit' Tl IIUIICU -

be astonisnea. riuaiiiateuii, auu
PillcrSbBj Fa., April 16, 1879.

XEW STORE.
IN PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA COUNTY,

. nf store as Drv Goods. Notions. Cloth- -
.. . . . t i c:. m..A - anUHl in.... or atnr v,Mvf I

take pleame in g.tisls to who favor with a call, will pay
1 1 . 1 . i n..Htw n...rli,iAme nianest mantes iinvc ir v""".' . k ......v..

Iliill'l lorget tne place, at tuvs a oiwis .u
Hay 6, lb80Cui.

Sftcial .Yotica.

PIMPLESs
I will mail (free) ibe recipe lor a simple

Vcoetailk BAtJi that wi. remove Tas,
.irj tifll.F4 snrl KsLnrciiEs.a saJVawuua. a n a. m r

leaving the skin ft, clear and
also instmcttons ior pnxiucinir a luxuriant
growth of hair On a ball head smooth
lace. Adnress, inclosing se stamp, on.
VaSUeif it Con 5 Reekman St., N. T.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
wt.a Mrtil hnvins Iwien nernltnentlv

Cared of that dread disease, Consumption,
a siuiole remedy, i ausions to ui:tke

iiuttn to bis lellow-autfer- tne means oi
urt. To all who desire he a ill send a

of tirem-r- i iitinn nsed. tfrue ot
charge,) wiih the directions IVr pruiiitiii
ana using uie ptiue, siiku mc, . .

Sea Ccas for Coxsciirtios, Asthma, Bsos- -

fcniTia, tn. Parties wishing tbe Prescrip
tion, will please address,

Kev. A. WILSON.
104 Penn St., Williamsburg. N. Y.

GENTS WANTED. Big I'ay.

ai Work.
Light

Steadv feniplot ment. -- aiu-... ... t . . - . .

plea free. Jt. i rs.s ,ijb aa
saa Street, New

no us op YOiTn.
GENTLEMAN who sulfered f..r vears

from Nervous DEBILITY, PKEMATUKE;
DECAY, and all the elf is yonthlul in-- j

discretion, itir tile sajse ol anuer--

manity, senn iree to an who neeu
Cipe and direetlons raaKing
remedy by wnicti ne was curea.
wihine to Droflt bv the
riei.ee can do so by a ldressing in pVrlect
.o..Huno JOIIV B. trfTDEN.

42 Cedar 5t.J Wew'iortc
Jan 26,

'

mfim

z.tx). iUMATA
Sntlerersi

iT'sexpe-- ;

4H-- (t

cactio!! 'fiice.
A LLpersonaareheffcbycautioned against

trespassing on Ike Unas or tne nnuer-tigne- d

either fcDlaajp'ior Walier town-trri- p,

for the vttrfOSh Of fishing or
Or any tttner purpose.

L. E. Atsussos.
A. Lukes.

e8ittjW O. SiLrtttss.

&. ltALU llKVCKKBT iT

Jiarr. Baths, Saadrak, Milltasla ami
many the best ncaiciaca tooira combined in
Pakkk' GrMCaa Tunic, into m atedkip
vaned and enecove power, as 10 aaac it the
iUwodPunaeraad kidney aad tba

Best lealth aa Strtsjti Restsm Ever Dstd.
It cures Dysncpcia, Rhemmrwm, Sleep..

all diseases the BoweU, Lungs,
Lirr, and all Female Compliinn

If you are wasting away with Consumption or any
dnrase. Tonic will help yon.

kenember! Toxic the bct Sled
fcme ever nude, and is far to Bitters, Essences
of Ginger and other Tooic. as it never lntoaicaies,
aad ones) Drunkenness. Any dealer drags
Supply i J MC and None genome without

tf iuiuni Hiscox & Co.. N. V.

from

LINE

Be sure before elsewhere, can
- tinirnwue uw

place

oreDared to one choice
mil ina jj.

part

Building) corner Bridge and
Jan.

lias th with a

&

Gmxls all kinds
.. A

ano v oung

I,

see mt

STKATER.

PENN'A.

tt t..i 4 nu .fiwk such
r. k ..... t

will exhibiting all may me

s

riviVi
beautilul;

by

it,
thM

E.

ii inAanresa. a
York.

of
Will

lor

18Sh

hunting,

N.

of

COOK.

KEaVXeDIT & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers k. Kennedy,)

DKALF.RS IN

twRAlA

C70AI

LIMBER,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster)

SEEDS, 9 ALT.

We buy Gram, to be delivered at
Port Koyalt or Mexico.

We are prepared toittrhish S:tlt to dealers

at reastldabls rates.
KENNEDY .

April 21, 188. -- U

l79-- tt

front

rnnlt.

ACi

.VifHin

town.

- ';- . i.

xiim
OF MIFHiiXTOWJf, P.4.v;!7-

.VriWIr'.;.-.: Jl
rV-

...

.

I

:

BRANCH .A.T,'F'vBT-- EDa'AL:
'-

: --v Ot-t- tf lkiliri!(iT nt.
'.v. VANjltWlN, KiJwr.

r Pissctss:
i'j; Ncvin Joseph Roth rock.
! Geririf" Jacotfs. Philip H. Keener,

AnVs ; Unitsail, i.ohis r.. aminsnn.
V: Pomeroy,

' - rTOCKHoinris t

J. Xevfn Poraeroy. K. E, rirter.
Philip M.
JoScDh Rotbrock.

I George Jacob,
I,, s. Aitmsos
J. C. Pomeroy;.
dfo Bousallj

Noah Bertsler,
Charlotte Snydef;

SAStCEL

T. M.

?

for

T.

j;
Ponlertij--,

C.

G.

SaiiiT llerr'a Heirs,
Jane It. Irwin,

Kuns.
Samuel M. Kartz,
1. Holmes Irwin,
T. V. Irwin,
T B. Prow.
John Hertzler.

ry J l.l...l .? . r. Wi t ha n Iu r1 n ru.v

cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 par ceuL on
13 month certificates.

5au23, 1879-- if

Professional Cards.

JUUIS . ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MiFFLISTOWN, PA.

pyColleeting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

rtrs On Main afreet, ia hi place of
psiileuce, aoi'th of Bridge street;

jyjASOX IRWIN,

ATtOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

KlfFUSTOWir, JVXIJTJ CO., PJ.
07 All twiiness promptly attended to.
t)rics-ir- tn Bridge stmt, opposite tho

Court lioiiac square. " ISO-- lj

JWCOIf BE1DLEU,

ATl'DUNEY-AT-IAW- ,

MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

E7"C'flieetion attended to ptomptlf '
Orrics With A. J.

Bridge street.

JAVIDD. STONE,

Kq, on

ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- T,

fcirFLIMTdVrlt'i PA.
rrrriilertions and all croleosiona! nasi--

ness promptly ahemled id.
june'U,I87.

Patterson
25,

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

nrtitfM In. nr fWitn 9 a. to S r. w . Ofi
I lice in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. ocl22-- tt

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at th old corner of Third
and Orange streets, HiiHtntOwn, Pa.

Slarcn ZJ, 18. o

J M. BRAZEE4 31. D.j

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEOS,
amm I Jtcademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Mary

ml

s. ...... rnnorlr ooennied hv fr. S terrC tt .
I Prufeasional business promptly attended tH

I at all Dour. .

L. ALLEX, M.

"80

n,iinin.iiil the rear lire of iledicine
and Surgery and all theircollateral branches.

Otliee at Academia. It the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

fjulj to, toia
roHit Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT.
PORT ROYAL. JUXISTA CO., P.4.

COnly reliable Companies represented;

DeCi 8, 1875-- ly

&

Kepner,

rontinniia th nractice of Medicine and
Surgery and all tbeir collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAiistervuiOi
Feb 9, ISTti.

IhENEWFrI
p Faa been In

constant nm by tht

wauie

Feb

r v?tcsf. fm

re K : 'SC S
for over twenti

years. aad la tha beat jVf,aratlan wver !- - B nrkI
wented for RESTORING
GRAY HAlft TO ITS

lOfJIHrtt COLOR

It aapvllea tha
ral food and color to tbe
balr Rlands wltbwnt
etainlng the skin. ItwUI
Increase and thicken the
Krbsrth of ths hair, r
rent Ha blanching- - and
faUlnr oft, and thna

y. BALDNESS;

cares Itcfatns. Ertato- -
tiana and DandrafT. Aa

HAIR DRESSING It
la very desirable, giving
the bairn silken aortnrsa
which ail admire. It

ins ths bead clean.
sweet and healthy

Suto
Aisayer

and

.! of Mar.
and

leadirg
Pbysi-cia- hs

endorse
and

it
as a
great

triumph

yjtums
aBwasmru, ,'J.

SUGWNGHAM--
S

Cvt
WHISK.ERS

wUl chanast ths beard ta n BROWN

or BLACK at discretion. Belna; In

one preparation It la easily applied,

and produces a permanent color

that wUl no wash on.
PRmKCD BI

in

R. P. BALL & CO., HASHllA, R. B.
Sold b all Dealars In Mwiiciix.

Manhood: EowLost. How Eestorel
Just publlshetl, new edition oi

1 n. I'ulvertTell'a f'elehratll F.s.iaV

QJ on the radical cure (without medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak
ness. Involuntary Mennnai Losses, tniijw
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im--
pcliinenU to Warriige, etc ; also,

Epilepsy and Fits, induced by
or sexual extravagance, mx.

The celebrated author. In thi admirable-Essay- ,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
rears' snccosful practice that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- may berad-icai- lv

cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine br the application of tbo
Unite; pointing but a mode of cureatoncu
simple, certain, and effectual, by mean f .

which every sufferer matter.-wh'at;hi- .

romltttoB W b may enre himself 'yheap- - .
--Z . ' .nil VI. iJ It 1 11-- ' V

l :,iywri,!i t .hmilil lie in fr.e hands--

f v i- -' - . - . -

. "

.Kan PnhHahPrC.

t tXtTERT7ELL XEinfAL fOn
11iHIRai..nrw iwrn;

:ntiel8-l- T Post-Offic- e Box 4586.

After the First Daj of DecemLer,

YOU WI1 L V1ND

.JACOB G. WINEY
In his New Store Uohm at the Eaat end of

MCI LISTER VILLEs
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kitrd.; Stove Pipe, Lard Cans. Micsj

! Granlie Iron Ware, Dripping Pant, and all
kind of

4 m
1

.. I

1

-

TIN AND SHEET lEON WAKE.
CLUh article he will Sell at tSa Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for past pttronage ho expects,

by strict attention to to receive at
blast bis sbsie in the future.

JACOB G. WINEY.
JTor. , I8c. .

Subscribe for the Stnttnel and Republic
the Beat paper in the county -

Ml!

iM
, i

i

1;

r.

i

. t


